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advice. -
When Jim Hill started the ball

rolling In bringing the experiment
station to Falson, Mr. Roy was the
link between our state officials
and our local people. He was well
known in Raleigh and a friend, of

LEAGUE PLAY-OFF- S

UNDER WAY

Calypso and Suttontown play

the final game of the semi-fina- ls

siir.tnntmvn Saturday.' Falson

failed to raise he would often make '

up the difference out of his own
pocket. -

He was a charter member of the
Falson Lions Club and was an
ardent supporter of its programs
of community betterment but due
to ill health In the past few years
was unable to attend meetings
regularly and . was put on the .

member at large status. The Lions
as well as the community, are
going to miss him. ;,

i .
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and Rones Chapel play their final Governor Scott
From all indications Mr. Roy

liked people. When we met him
on the street he would , always
have' a friendly greeting and a
cheery word for all. 5 When we
visited his office he was always
the same. Regardless of how busy
be was he could always find a little
time for a chat with his friends.

O..OiliveWhen Mr .and Mrs. Roy Cates 1 r
.41came to- - Faison years ago they

semi-fin- al game at Calypso Sat-

urday. Each of the teams have one
game each. '

The wannera, of each of the
above games will meet on Sunday
In the first final play-o-ff game.
The winner will have to win two
games out of three.

The All-Sta- from the Produce
League played the Sampson Blues
in Clinton Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights of this week. ,

WILL 0? Ell A BRANCH B A I! K

bought the little run-dow- n house
back of the Falson Motor Co., and
sfet about making It into a livable
home. They furnished It with an-

tique furniture, painted and land-
scaped the grounds. Today it Is
one of the show places of Falson.
Just- as they had It as they wanted
it Mrs. Cates first and then Mr.
Roy passed on. ."'."'"- -.

Mr. Boy. had no children of his
own. 1 Most ; people, under . similar
circumstances have little time for
the children of others . But not so
with him. His; tireless efforts on
behalf of the Boy Scouts is sel-

dom surpassed. When they needed
money for some purpose he was

IN

Falson, as they have missed her,always the first to try to raise it rfor them. What public subscription la going to miss him.'

J
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SESAME CLUB MEETS

.Tuesday afternoon Mrs. . Will-la- m

R, Clifton, president of the
Sesame Club entertained the Exe-

cutive Board of the club at a busi-

ness meeting. . Discussions were
were held and plans were riiade

for the year's work.

Board member sare Mesdames
Clifton, W. M. Baughan, H. S.
Precythe, Dennis Kinlaw,' J. E.
Falson, R. J. Farrlor, Jr., T.'W.
DeVane, N. F. McColman, L. E.

Taylor, I. H. Hlnes, I. R. Faisoh,
R. A. Williams, W. I. Thompson,
and C. R. Lewis.

At the conclusion the hostess,
assisted by her daughter Susan,
served strawberry shortcake.

ENTERTAINED 7

--a"

rThe Public 1$ Invited

oTom., Mertor; The Autoblc soil samplings t
srDhv of Will Rogers," edited by, anna ysis. inc.The new suggestion is a straight

2 sales tax on everything. This,
he opined, would make the tax

Sutton - - in a paid advertisement
took the governor to task, stating
that there was "no existing short-
age in power in Carolina Power

Donald Day; Therese: Saint of the land can be de--
rmi wv hv Frances Parkinson f"1,' . -

termined..Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clifton en
tertained officers and teachers of

ITOLD YOU IHTW60K0

Keyes; Modern Faraoies, oy rui-to- n

Oursler, and Lord Johnnie, by

Leslie T0tyhtte.- -' . ' 1

Whea.omplt'ed these boohs
may be obtained from the

PubUe Library and the

the Falson Methodist Sunday
School at their country home on
Monday night.

The group was served a chicken

The laboratory In Raleigh tests r

over 83,000 samples each year with,..?

over 800 samples, from Duplin :,

County. Most tests in JDuplin have :;

been made from pastures. Mr. L. f

F. Weeks stated that It was hoped
the tests would be extended to- -

tUCnON IT WAS HMC
10 COT L003II

stew dinner in the back yard. Cones
of home made ice cream were Duplin County Book Mobile ser-- J

vice. otner crops.

Free of charge to Duplin County

farmers are. soil sampling boxes ,..

and mailing cartons which may be
. At. - A laalAiilliiiia Mlllff

easier to collect and "fair to all".
This legislator claimed ; such . a
move would bring more Income
to the State, too. He said so much
of the current sales tax is practi-
cally uncollectable because the
merchants handling some taxable
goods and some untaxable goods.

"You just tan't collect all the
proper tax from a place like that,"
be said.

Anyway, it ought to be a 'good
scrap. -

.

North Carolina's building pro-
gram' might --take a ,turn for the
worse. Six months ago the gover-
nor told the boys to go ahead and
let their contracts so they could
get on with the building. Being
human, they put it off for awhile-nobod-

else foresaw the Korean
situation either now it looks like
It might mean putting- - off - for a
good long while since higher prices
and material shortages have de

served for dessert.
After the meal an Informal on

was held followed by the
singing of favorite hymns.

Guests included included Mes-

dames B. F. McColman, Joe
Paul Best, Y. T. Wilson,

W. D. Clifton, Roland Williamson,

Dr. Ilelsonls

Feature Speaker

and Light Company territory.
Yet, less than eight months from

that day Sutton authorized an en-

largement of the Lumberton plant,
then less than a year old. ' .

Some folks now are asking this
question: Is there a shortage- - of
power or a shortage of yislon?

Someone-need- s to shed a little
light on the question.

V.'.5
N

IncidenUUy, CP&L's Louis Sut-
ton now is president of the Edison
Institute, national research ' and
propaganda agency for the leading
power companies.

As spokesman for the electric
power industry, Sutton recently
assured President Truman that the
private power companies are pre-
pared to furnish "all the power that
the country needs." - -

'
' -- :." '::l';A:f:

'The jockeying for
the 1952 gubernatorial race is ta-

king some tunny twists. Once-beat- en

Charley Johnson, a Char-
lotte resident less than a year and
seeking nomination as a "western-
er", is gaining favor with the Old
Guard.-- .''" " ..,.......

"
'
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ANNOUNCE BIRTH J
I Mr. and. Mrs. Selby D. Korne- - r
gay bf 3011 Mayvlew Rd. Raleigh,
Announce the birth of a son, Selby

D. Jr.," August 24 at Mary Elisabeths
Hosoital In Raleigh. Mrt. Kornegay

Esthal King, J. H. Darden, Ernest
Taylor, Jr., A. T. Rector, Dennis
Kinlaw, C. R. Smith, Misses Verna

i Mae Taylor, Edith Armstrong,
Dotty Rector, Messrs. C. H. Mill-
iard, Jr. and A. F. Rector.

Tr. W. L. Nelson, head of the
Soil Testing Division of the State
Department of Agriculture, ; spoke
to county agriculture workers at

the Kenansville Agriculture Build-In-a

Mondav nittht. is the former Miss Josephine Dor-se- tt

of Slier City.' ' ' '1. - His speech dealt with the properveloped.
BACK IN TOWN procedure ana metnoas lor wing

NOTICE OF SALE
Rev. and Mrs. Murphy Smith

' and family are back in Faison
after vacationing forva month. Rev.

' Smith will begin regular services
' next Sunday. Capus Waynlck. Governor Scott s

Raleigh: ' -
;

Deferments for married men will
soon end. The entire deferment
policy will led out more
olpurlv , when government leaders

Raleigh. N. C. . North .Carolina's
famed 30th Division of the Nation-

al Guard can expect a tap on the
shoulder from Uncle. Sam by Oct
1 .Mmiultiii, t . Mnnrt filar

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AN ORDER OF TE SUPERIOR
COURT of Duplin County, made
in the special proceedings enticed:
"In the matter ot Curtis Carroll
et als". and being S. P. No.- - 2408,

the undersigned Commissioner will
on the 18th day of September 19--

campaign manager and cat with
nine lives, politically speaking, re-

portedly is trying to make up his
mind which way to jump. He's
made no secret of the fact that he
would like to be governor. But

set the balance between inausinaiA LOOKIII' UP
. Br A..M. DAVIS

and military needs for skilled per--"

sonnel. '
he's been hearing' stories about

50, at twelve o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Kenansville,
North Carolina, offer for sale to theScott losing favor and may decide IN. STOCK,Federal income tax will be up--

.!",:':.;; ..I
ped on individuals by. iu to 10

to cut away from the Scott camp
completely. In the past, he has
always landed on his feet when Place Your Order Todaypercent effective m tne lasi nree

months of 1950 and for all of 19--

Most of the Guardsmen' here- -

about had breathed a little easier
when they heard a Tennessee com-

bat team of the 30th had been call-

ed up. They figured that meant
the division as a whole would be
well ..down the' Isv;;f'?;- -

- Your Capital Reporter ; hears-vi- a

the grapevine,, however-th- at

the, 30th is high, on the list and
can expect a call to active duty
before the football,; season gets
out of Its diapers.',' ; ".--

k. . -

highest bidder for cash, that cer-

tain tract of land lying and being
in Duplin County, State of North
Carolina,, and being described a
follows:. K

"' ;'s.

he jumped the traces - - and he was
in town-la- st week testing tbe wind
to see which way to jump. J

51, This means the Individual
or little taxpayer will be be hit
first, since excise and excess pro-

fit taxes will not Come until after

Falson has sufered a tremend-
ous loss In the passing of one of
its best known and a most loyal
citizen. It Is a great loss and it
will take us a long time to over-
come if ever. In the passing of
Roy Cates, or "Mr. Roy" as most
of us called him, we feel some- -'

what at a loss as to who to go to
when some future plan for the town
la at stake. His was always a help-

ing hand and a source of sound

BEGINNING at a stake on theAnother opinion sampler. Secre 1 f ' , is? J t -. i j
cart road, running South 89 West

A . Complete Line Of FRESHpoles to a stake, J. H. and T. J.
tary of State Thad Eure, reported-
ly getting ambitious, too, no longer
is riding the bridge on the ship
of state. He's out paddling his own

!:''the November elections if at all,
...!; 'v'.l;-:- - Carr's corner; thence South 30

East 51 poles to a stake; thence
GOLD STRAP, FEEDS "v

,canoe.Edwin Gill, commissioner of reve
nue until he backed the loserOther Washington gleanings via
Charley Johnson In the last gov

East 77 poles to a stake; thence
North 41 poles to a stake in the
eart road; thence With the cart road
South 87 West 22 poles', thence

' Meanwhile, State --"Treasurer
Brandon Hodges is sitting on the
sidelines watching it alt He ain't
mad at nobody, and seems to have

THE BABY CIHCKSernor's race, is slated for the job
; 1

of U. S. Collector of Internal
North 77 West 15 poles to the be

Revenue for North Carolina.
ginning, containing by estimation

the faculty to keep both sides hap-fyp- y.

Some of the political experts
in these parts seem to. think that
Hodges is in the best position of

The present collector Charles
H. Robertson is expected to re

' FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .

FAISOII 5&10c STORE
24 acres, more or less.

ARGUS FLOURtire soon. Gill is expected to be And being the same lands as set
forth and described In a deed tothe bunch.,;, 7

named to the federal post with
headauarters in Greensboro, be Mary Carroll as recorded In Book

127, page 336, of the Duplin CounYou probably heard about Gov A Quality Flour At A Reasonable Price v

fore ethe end of the year. ; ernor Scott recently . xi lulling
v GUI was in Raleigh last week, childhood dream when he bought ty Registry, reference being naa

for a more complete and accuratea bunco of Shetland ponies. Theyreportedly lining up support for
're down at his Haw River farm

A BRAND NEW STORE .

Next Dew To Morton's Drag Store

IN FAISON, N. C.
and he's planning to raise them.

description, of same.
, A tea per cent deposit will be

required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith. ', ;

. One litue nine-year-o-ld girl BIG. DOLLAR FEED STOn
, (Your Complete Feed Store) ;

Gwendolyn Burgess of Bailey
about it too. Last week she

the job. '
'; :'v

Here's some behind the scenes
dope , on Governor. Scott's second
visit with Oscar Chapman, secre-
tary of the Interior, Tuesday in
Washington. . t v

Advertised this the 14th day qf
wrote the governor and wanted to August 1950,

H. E. Phillips, Commissionerknow how long it would take her
to buy a pony from im at the rate FAISONH5-4-t hep i.':.J-':;.';,.:r';- : DIAL 249--rAs you know, the governor took Of DOC a week.'- -,

She said she got a dollar a week
FOOTEALL PRACTICEallowance, but gave a tenth of It

to her church so 80c a week was(Ssafl Hon ITg
WAYall she could spare. VliBZZ

r'l thought," ahe wrote, "by the
time you had some ponies to. sell,
I might have enough money saved

The Faison and Calypso High
School Football team is down to
hard work in preparation for theirup to get ane. )first ganw with LaGrange on SeptThe governdr was out of town,

but the pony-co- st question was
waiting his return. 15th. There are eleven boys from

Calypso practicing with the team.

r"Vi$cDird"
SAYS

? GETYOU3D3Y .
"

; CLEANING

The squad under Coach Wetherlng-to-

numbers about 30.IS LIKE
The Stats Highway Commission

won't start any more road paving
come cold weather. There are two
reasons: one is the need to keep
all roads passable, and the second
is the good chance of a hard win

7C3 :o;oifs

along a delegation of some 19
State officials and other big shots
to meet with Chapman, the State's
senators . and congressional dele-
gation to get a picture of North
Carolina's power potential.

" Governor Scott has been holleri-
ng, about a shortage of power in
the State for some time now .Two
weeks ago, on his first visit with
Secretary of the Interior Chap-
man, the governor found out that
North' Carolina was behind other
states -- - even those of the South
- - in power output. This has' re-

sulted, he was told, In the State
being bypassed by industries seek-
ing a new home. ,;..

The story goes that Kerr Scott
hit the, ceiling when be learned
this from federal officials. He was
shown aerial maps and other sur-
veys that showed the State's power
output potential. Mi--:-

So he asked for the second meet-
ing with Chapman, took 'along
some of : the ,., "unbelievers",' and
went to Washington to see what
could .be done. yr I?,--

Ironically, ; jt was less than a
year ago that Scott made a speech
In Lumberton at tbe dfd!eat!n r?

"'11 PoiI"r Jt ' J' ' f C"

ter -- - the last two having been , SHOE REPAIRINGi 10J eJ ..:

.... Seven hundred hew books williremeiy mua., -

: ,, ,r v.
" Main reason the Highway Com be available this fall for circulation

mission okayed the uniform mall-bo- x

plan was a recent visit to' Hay
il T : LAUraRY

all- - :,
'

.

in Duplin County Miss Dorothy
Wlghtman, County Librarian, is
now hard at work cataloging eachwood county. Folks up there al

! you can use rr when you need rr.;. book.:., v '.'' 1

Five hundred of the books are
ready nave put up tne uniform
mailboxes, and It's plumb purty to
ride along the highways there now for children. New favorites for
adays. ,, ... them are two books in the Orange

. ; DONE WHERE QUALITY COUNT3

: TUESDAY rick-r-s

. ' - TriDAY, p.Iiv. i

WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE "RED ASH" COAL

' FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Biographies series, Peter Stuyve- -' You can expect a good fight in sant and Amelia Earhart Therethe 1951 General Assembly over
are preprlmers for the younger'tot. :

' ' i f ' J ' infinite many

the sales tax.-- ; .

"Tt 1 ' 1 ti ire l"-- e r r J )


